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THE YACHT

THE EXPERIENCE

“To the best captain and crew, there are not enough words to express our gratitude for this amazing experience. The unforgettable crew 
guided us through so many first time adventures. We love you all like family.”

SPECIFICATIONS 

Cruising Speed 10 knots
Range 3,000 nm
Engines 2 x Caterpillar 2,250 hp each
Naval Architect Trinity Yachts
Exterior Designer  Trinity Yachts 
Interior Designer Patrick Knowles

GUESTS  12   /   CABINS  5   /   CREW  10   /   RATES FROM  $220,000 PW   /   SUMMER  NEW ENGLAND   /   WINTER  CARIBBEAN, BAHAMAS

TRINITY YACHTS   2009 (2018)   LOA 50m/164′1’   BEAM 8.51m/27′11″   DRAFT 2.6m/8′6″

Perhaps the most exciting yacht in its class on the 
market, this impressive 164 ft (50m) craft is sure to 
impress even the most seasoned charter client.

Her chic and timelessly elegant interior was updated 
in 2018 by Patrick Knowles and exudes old-school 
Hollywood glamour from every pore. Ocean Club has 
also been recognised within the industry, winning the 
World Superyacht Awards Best Semi-Displacement MY 
40m+ as well as a special commendation in 2010.

Built in 2009 by Trinity Yachts, she possesses a playful 
yet sophisticated ambience with a calming palette 
of grey and cream emboldened by splashes of colour 
among her tasteful and classy furnishings.

An open plan main salon offers formal dining for 10 
guests while her sky lounge features an L-shaped bar 
with stools, 60 inch TV and an expansive L-shaped sofa 
on which to relax.

OCEAN CLUB

SPECIAL FEATURES

• Award-winning luxury yacht with a chic,  
timeless interior by Patrick Knowles

• Impressive split-level master stateroom on  
the main deck, featuring a raised observation 
lounge forward with 270 degrees of visibility

• Al fresco dining on skylounge aft deck
• Private lounge forward to enjoy breathtaking 

views
• Kaleidescape movie and music central server  

with Crestron controls throughout
• Zero speed stabilisers
• Movie screen on the sun deck
• Experienced, fun and dynamic crew!

with shower (his) and jacuzzi tub (hers) as well as ample 
closet space.

Below, you will find four further guest staterooms 
offering highly versatile sleeping arrangements; three 
king staterooms - one of which also has a pullman berth 
– and a twin which can convert into a queen and also 
features a pullman. Each en suite cabin is equipped  
with HD TV, Kaleidescape movie/entertainment system 
and Crestron controls.

Gym bunnies will love the fitness zone, which offers 
a treadmill, Pelaton bike, free weights and yoga mats 
while toys include waverunners, SeaBobs, lift e-foils, 
paddle boards, kayaks, GO electric bikes, a wakeskate, 
kite surfing rig and water skis as well as fishing and 
spear fishing gear.

In keeping with the yacht’s title, you will feel like you 
are part of an exclusive society when dining on board. 
Attention to detail and high levels of service extend  
to the myriad selection of menus and catering  
options available.

The cuisine

You’ll be welcomed on board with delicious snacks 
including sweet potato bites filled with curry chicken 
salad and roasted peppers, tropical scallop ceviche  
and coconut rum marinated shrimp before embarking 
on an exquisite culinary journey which will take you to  
all four corners of the globe.

Unique qualities which set Ocean Club apart from  
other charters abound. Sleeping 12 across five 
staterooms, her chief wow factor is the state-of-the-art 
split level master stateroom on the main deck with  
a raised observation lounge offering 270 degree  
views. The king-size bed occupies the lower level  
of this suite and there are his and hers bathrooms  

Fresh baked bread and pastries, eggs cooked to order, 
lemon ricotta pancakes and fruit smoothies will set you 
up for the morning while lunch service encompasses 
divine dishes like green papaya salad with sweet lime 
and chilli dressing, ahi poke bowls, pan seared halibut 
with pasta and lemon broth, crispy honey glazed salmon 
with southwest slaw and caprese salad.

Cocktail hour hors d’oeuvres include smoked cod rillette 
on sourdough, lobster salad cucumber boats, carrot  
and parsnip fries with lemon tahini, paella arancini  
and watermelon gazpacho.

Dinner steps things up to yet another level; seared 
ahi tuna, duck breast served with pulled smoked 
duck, cod fillet with butternut squash puree, chorizo 
and caramelised onions, caviar tart, spiced lamb 
loin and black and blue wagyu are set to impress 
before choosing from delectable desserts like frozen 
strawberry mousse, churros, nectarine tart with spiced 
Grand Marnier cream, grilled pineapple flowers and 
tropical pavlova.

Further dining options are available on the sky lounge 
aft deck, which caters for 12, and the sun deck, which 
boasts a dining area beneath the arch as well as a seven 
person jacuzzi, expansive seating and a shaded bar.  
The Portuguese bridge provides an alternative sun 
lounging area with truly breathtaking views.


